
Our radio signal analysers, for use with GSM/GPRS and 3G 

radio networks, can perform a radio survey to provide a list of 

available cells in the local area and their signal strengths, for 

you to select the best network for your installation. The real-

time signal strength display for a selected network allows the 

user to find the best antenna placement. 

Radio Signal Analysers - The easiest way to find the 

best location for your radio installation                       

D2376 for 2G and 3G networks / D2366 for 2G 

network only 

Dycon 

April 2011 

  

No more wasted time No more wasted time 

and effort on finding and effort on finding 

either a suitable 2G or either a suitable 2G or 

3G network provider,       3G network provider,       

or the best position    or the best position    

for a radio product/for a radio product/

antenna. antenna.   

Call us NOW on               Call us NOW on               

+44 (0)1443 471060 +44 (0)1443 471060 

for more information.  for more information.    

Cwm Cynon Business Park 
Mountain Ash  
CF45 4ER  
UK 
T: +44 (0) 1443 471 060 
F: +44 (0) 1443 479 374 
E: sales@dyconsecurity.com 
www.dyconsecurity.com 

 

Our radio signal analysers can help you:          

Display network names throughout the 
world (D2376 worldwide version avail-
able end 2011) 

Find the best antenna/location combi-

nation for your installation 

Detect and notify the operator of the 
presence of white noise  jamming when 
it occurs (subject to signal strength) 

“Lock” to any network by inserting the 
relevant network’s SIM card 

Measure and display relevant GSM and 

3G network information 

Measure and detect  surrounding 

GSM and 3G base stations  

Our signal analysers are robust and easy to 
use, with: 

Clear menus, wipe-clean keypad, flexi-
ble antenna, ruggedized housing 

The li-ion battery that can provide 24-

hour use on one charge 

Automatic power down after a preset  
time to extend battery life  

The possibility of using any antenna 
with SMA connector 

A universal PSU including  adaptors for 
all major regions. 
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Dimensions (H x W x D): 

135mm x 78 x 33  (215mm 

high with supplied  aerial) 

Weight: 210 g  

Temperature: -20°C to +60°C 

transit; -4°C to +40°C operat-

ing 

Battery: 3.7 volt, 500mA/h 

solid electrolyte lithium Ion 

Power: Mains 50mA 

(operation and battery          

recharging) 


